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Cuyahoga River Fight Continues
Both sides of the fight for the water that flows down
the Cuyahoga River claimed victory after Portage
County Common Pleas Judge John A. Enlow ruled on
a lawsuit brought by river communities against the
city of Akron.
Judge Enlow ruled on October 9th that although Akron
can continue to control the flow of water out of Lake
Rockwell, which dams the Cuyahoga from Kent back
nearly 3 miles and 770 acres to the north, it must allow
for non-motorized recreational use on the lake. This
would be a considerable coup for canoeists. As it
stands now, anyone paddling the upper Cuyahoga
River must take out near Route 303 and shuttle down
to the other side of Lake Rockwell to continue
paddling.
Both sides immediately appealed the ruling, meaning
any final decision could take another year. In addition,
Judge Enlow delayed activation of his order to open
the lake to recreational use until May, to give Akron
time to implement rules and regulations and address
any safety concerns about canoe or rowboat borne
terrorist threats.

March 11

Planning Meeting, 11:00 a.m.,
Fountain Square, Bldg. “E”,
Columbus, OH

April 27

Paint Creek
Dave Caplinger (937) 393-2739

May 18/19

Big Darby
Jim Wolf (614) 920-9214

June 1/2

East Fork
Dave Petrik (513) 734-3009

July 20/21

Summer Outing
George Tompkins (330) 358-2209

August 24/25

Little Miami River
Ted Spradlin (513) 742-2459

September 28/29

To Be Announced
Brad Buck (614) 476-2840

October 12/13

Mad River
Dave Caplinger (937) 393-2739

November 10

Planning Meeting, 11:00 a.m.,
Fountain Square, Bldg. “E”,
Columbus, OH

Does anyone else have a river or creek to run? If you
have an idea for a trip but have never sponsored one
and are not sure what to do, ask one of us for help. We
all planned our first trips with some fear of something
going wrong, but it always works out ok! Everyone
has a bad trip now and then.

Ernie and Heather on the Cuyahoga River
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OHIO HISTORICAL CANOE ROUTE
ASSOCIATION,
914 June Street, Fremont, Ohio 43420

Membership Dues
Be sure to check the expiration date on your
mailing label to see if you are current on your
dues. We have been purging the membership list
of anyone 2 years out on his or her dues.

Send all articles and news items to the Editor:
31000 Eddy Rd., Willoughby Hills, OH 44094
Email: OHCRAEDITOR@aol.com
Advertising Rates:
1/8 page - $5 (business card size)
1/4 page - $10
1/2 page - $20

November Planning Meeting

Member Ads are Free
Send or e-mail copy, articles or letters to the Editor

***************************************
SUBMISSION DEADLINES: 3/4 SPRING
6/4 SUMMER 9/4 FALL 12/4 WINTER
∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗
2002 OFFICERS
PRESIDENT:

JOCK KLINGER

Jock reported to us on the November meeting.
Next years’ schedule was set and there was
discussion about doing some out of state trips.
Consensus was that if anyone is interested in
leading a trip out of state, let someone know and
we will put it on the calendar. Also it was
reported that after several recounts, Dave Petrik
was named to be President-Elect to this year’s
President, Jock Klinger. As President, Jock has
pledged to increase the annual club budget for
Jell-O shots per outing.

29340 STAGE COACH RD.
LOGAN, OH 43138
(740) 385-4346

PRESIDENT ELECT:

DAVE PETRIK
2992 SUGAR TREE RD.
BETHEL, OH 45106
(513) 734-3009

SECRETARY:

JUSTINE FEINSTEIN
235 TARKILN RD.
LANCASTER, OH 43130
(740) 681-1603

TREASURER:

PAUL WOOD
914 JUNE STREET
FREMONT, OH 43420
(419) 332-6970

ASST. TREASURER:

DAVE PETRIK
2992 SUGAR TREE RD.
BETHEL, OH 45106
(513) 734-3009

∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗
For further information on boating in Ohio,
contact:
Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Division of Watercraft
Fountain Square C-2
Columbus, OH 43224
(614) 265-6480

OHIO, The Heart of It All
Where history is only a paddle stroke away.
Join the Ohio Historical Canoe Route Association
and journey through history on Ohio’s waterways.

Online Newsletter
Many of you have expressed interest in getting
the newsletter e-mailed to you. We have
experimented with this idea and it just doesn’t
work. Because of the many different aspects of
the newsletter it takes too long to upload and
send copies via e-mail. HOWEVER, we do have
a web site where you can view the newsletter. If
you’d rather view the newsletter on the web site
and no longer wish to have it mailed to you
please e-mail me and we will take you off the
mailing list only.
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Geocaching – High Tech Fun
On May 1st, 2000, the Clinton
Administration removed the GPS signal
degradation
known
as
Selective
Availability (SA). One May 3rd, a
container of goodies were hidden outside
of Portland, Oregon. By May 6th the
container (cache) was visited twice.
Thus was born a new game.
Mike Teague was the first person
to find the container and he built the first
web site to document his find. Soon
others were hiding caches and contacting
Mike to post the coordinates of their
hidden treasures on his web site. By
September of that year, Jeremy Irish had
contacted Mike about building a new,
improved site with maps, virtual
logbooks and more and they decided to
call this new game Geocaching. Since
that time the sport has spread to all fifty
states and over 30 countries.

if you leave a new one behind for the
next adventurer.
Caches
may
be
located
anywhere. We have not heard of one yet
that is accessible only by canoe, but that
doesn’t mean there isn’t one, yet. The
official web site of Geocaching is
www.geocaching.com.

Heading Down Through The Cuyahoga
Valley

Geocaching involves using your
GPS to follow a set of coordinates to a
location. Once there you use additional
clues to find the hidden cache. Caches
are usually Tupperware containers or
sections of pvc pipe fashioned with end

Some of the treasure found in a N.C. Cache

caps that contain a log book and
something to write with, some times a
camera (to record your picture), and
goodies that people leave behind. You
are only asked to log your find in the
book. You make take a treasure, but only
www.ohcra.org
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The United States Canoe Association supports a Five Star
Program of Cruising, Camping, Conservation, Competition,
And Camaraderie. Also, receive many discounts, Canoe
News magazine, and as an Ohioan, become a member of the
Ohio Division for free. Ten + USCA members equals one
delegate to the USCA Board of Directors to represent YOU.
NIKKEN PiMag Ionic Filtration Bottle
It allows you to filter drinkable water from almost any
questionable water source!

ABUNDANCE & LASTING ENERGY

____New ____Renewal
____Governing (18+) $20.00
____Junior (7-17 as of 1/1) $7.50

Here to help

Larry Lee Gatterdam

____Family* (includes spouse - children in household under
19 as of the first of the current year) $25.00

Nikken Independent Distributor ID: 064 10 6200
5238 Dee Alva Drive
Phone: 513-737-2410
Fairfield, OH 45014-1543
Fax: 513-737-5310
E-mail: alasen@att.net
WebPages: http://www.5pillars.com/larryg/
Long Distance Orders/Customer Help: 888-737-2417

Date __________________
NAME___________________________________________
ADDRESS________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Wanting to Buy

CITY/STATE_____________________________________

Custom outboard motor bracket, sailing rig
(mast, sail, side boards, rudder, etc.) any
condition for 17’ Grumman aluminum canoe.
Carl Filer, Jr., 1.614.870.7048

ZIP_________________
PHONE__________________________________
BIRTHDATE________________

Make checks payable to USCA
and mail with this application to:

For Sale

USCA
Membership Chair Jim Mack
606 Ross St.
Middletown, OH 45044

18’ Old Town Wooden Canoe with Fiberglass
Hull - $1,200 1.419.626.3872 Tim Balduff

*List family members and birth dates on separate
sheet.

OHCRA STORE

Annual Membership Dues run from January 1 to
December 31.

T-Shirts (logo on the front, picture on the
back)
Adult sizes - $8.00 (add $2 for s&h)
Embroidered patches - $2.00
Decals (limited supply, may not be available)
-$1.00
See Paul at an outing or order by mail

JOIN US!

www.ohcra.org

